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MAT BABY.

A Thing ef Beauty and a day forever.
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n i, Merely MM . jet or hitch, ! by fruit Heine, «■«»■(« wUI aeaelly re
nder l he lmpnlse of the meet an- etore the color, 
demende. Every different depert- | To brighten oerpete, 

the control 0h e Menai

3HS

hot It‘End1! decidedly bright 

pretty weye. For the first fewI
A Bevenneb, Oe., dnpelob glvee^the ^ Halifax deepetoh ee>e : Hewe bee , .......................................... .. . ___ „

perttculere of en eiploelon reported yeeter- jnI ^ 8t. John’, Hfld, from Lebre-1 A Londoneeblegrem eeye . The roroee 
ST, : W. Venllerde boarding honee, e , iMtlQl orlme „ Blg connected with the axils of the ewond

£^3*J:”3i S&SiâSSBB «gfâjggs
»^£:Mi3Vjg

^wd'to^n'SMtenlVlneee <5’"Une. w.^nrtVhen'1 “he'^iüd"  ̂^thro*»? 10,000 people .0^‘mpSp them, the 

Mortal the oeoapente of the honee wee oUver then took off hie rh'rl end geve It to oheering, the women end children o.ying 
Mleep end were hurled from their bede, lhl w „ying it wee heller then the one end nobbing. The «met of the eii O 
en I either buried under the foiling debrle he bed on. He also Bent Me wife end dleromid tbeb trIM by oonrt-mertiel bed 
or thrown on top of It. deugbter In the eeme direction to pick tended to o*rt. rloom over the whole bet-

The killed ere : Mre. W. J. Bolllrd, Mr. wild tee. Oliver then took hie Bible end 
Loekley end One Bobie. The wounded |e, down on the bed. Before leaving, Me et the perede yeeterdey Some painful 
ere : John Roberta, right ankle fractured wl(. toot her intent boy of lir month» eoenea ooonrred. The oldest soldiers
___ ooneneeloo of the brain from the ,nd pl^d It on the bed to Bleep along of the oompenlae seem to have
shock : L. J. Tate, oontoeion of faoe end wl,h her hnebend. When on the loe .bout been «elected lor trial. Bv o etrenge 
cheat : Meedon Hy wood (colored), ehoolder h.lf wey «arena the brook she he.rd the mlefortnne e veteran nnmed Perron 
dialooeted end braised ; J._A. Bivee, report of e gnn, end looking nronnd ehe woe qne of the anleoky prleonere.
slightly bruised ; E iwsrd 8. Everitt, lhe do_ ranniD|( tram the doer, bnt An old* men named Riggs, belonging to 
■lightly broiled ; Mre. Edwerd B. Everitt, thinking nothing wee wrong ehe oontinned the eeme oompanv, hod bean transferred 

MS slightly broiled 1 Bern King (colored), her j0Qrm.y. Attar Abe and her dongh- to the reterve the day before. Liter In the 
badly hrnieed .boat body. ter h.d gethered ell the tee reqaired dey the prisoners exchanged their regi-

The flrel person taken oat of the mine they returned home. Here the poor mother mentel for prison garb. The preoiro hour 
woe L. J. Tele, ooUeotor for the Citizen's ,nd deaghter beheld » eickeniog eight. On of their removal to the Brixton military 
Bank, who wee sleeping on the eeoond floor the floor wee .the baby ehe had left pesos- prieon wee e WaU-goirded «acre,, while 
end wee «pinned down by falling Umbare. teUy keeping with it. father. There their trmn.fer to the.ambulance waggon 
Afewmino.ee Uter the mengled body of *»med to be e little life lo It, bat oo taking wee eo quietly effected that only o few 
Mre. Bollard wee found eight feet under e j, np lhe aieoovered that the little head wee soldier» sew them. When the Vmen 
pile of brioke beneath the room where ehe bitrered elmdet In pleoee. The next light emerged the apeotntore reiaed n load effbnt.

" eping. Rotie'e body wee liken ont ,h„t met her horrified geze wn the body of They were hindenffed in petre end 
olook and wei laid in Frsnklin her daughter, e girl ot 11 yeore, In a lilting eeoorted by non oommiiiioned cffioeri. 

on e msttreil. Ruble eeme here ™lllre on the floor, with her heed fear. They appeared d.jeoted end hoggerd. One 
from New York • month ego, end w»l £,lly mengled, in f.ot literally beaten to icldier In the regiment .honied, -• Pet
employ»! by MoDonoghoe A Co. ae enroll Khile eoroii her legi ley » boy iged lour heart oomredel." Several prteoners

He slept In the front bell room on g witb hie heed ilmoet ipllt open burst out orying liter the departure of the
floor And #•« found under » eheet bat etlll «live ind morning. The poor fel- men. The itory of their fere-

in the bed, where he hid evidently been tow i,Ted „u laI1eet. She next dieoovered well pitting with their wtvee end
killed •• hi lltpl. He hie • wife in New the body of her hnebend etretohed oo the children ipreed through the her-
York from whom he received» letter • dey g^r behind the door, with » gnn graaped raoka. Wivea, children, sweethearts and 
or two ago. He wae about 40 years old. in both banda in the grip of death. A bul- comrades crowded into the epaoiona yard. 
The body of Loekley was found lel hole through hie head and one eye hang- Painful meetings took place in the yard 
about 4 o'clock. It wee the laat taken iDg on big cheek told the tale of hie death, and in the canteen. Outside stood a great 

- tot of the building. J. A. Rimee, who The distracted mother, after waiting tUl crowd of aighteeere, who gezsd Sbnoualy 
wae Bleeping in the front room on the the died, ran to Seal Cove Point, a and eympathetioelly between the railings.
third floor with Roberts, was hurled dieUnoe of three miles, where her nearest The oooples separated, the women hurry-
to the second floor, and was pinned be- neighbors, a family named Coves, lived, ing away with their friends and children, 

the bed and floor until he was pulled and told her awfnl story. They buried the taking a fareweU kiss ftom their father, 
out by the firemen. He did not see Roberts victims near the house in whieh the crime While these pathetic scenes were going on 
after the explosion occurred. The first he was committed, placing the gup in the mur- I in the yard different ones were being 
heard wae a grinding noise, and then oame derer's coffin. The children welft killed with enacted in the canteen. Yonng women 
the crash, and then a blank. The next he Bn BXQ- who seemed to have plenty of money were
knew was being taken ont from under the ----------------- there treating their lovers. The tape were
debris He was slightly bruised. Mr. and THE central American war. continually running, and the flowing bowl

» front room *on the^reoond^tKtrfwere polled On.rem.,m. Tro-ra^k-ra», «.«.. -a\^fSX 

out from under the ceiling aboye, which Discipline. fortune and indulged in jig danoing and
held them fast. Mrs. John Paige and A telegram has been received at the Htate ajnging. At the sound of the bngle
babv who were sleeping in the room baok Department at Washington from the U. B. womcn raehed outside. At 6 o'clock
of Mr and Mre Everitt, ceoaped unhurt Minister at Guatemala saying that oon- the men were drawn up in double 
and were lifted out by the firemen. As sternation prevails at that place over linef Bnd 15 minntes later the colonel gave 
fast as the injured people were taken out rumors that the Government troops had |he order to toar0h. The great gates at 
they were carried into the rear of Andrew been defeated in an engagement with the | fchQ BQOkingham Palace end of the yard 
Jaokson'i tostdenoe, just east of the fallen j Balvadonah army. The Ministers tele- j ^re thrown open, and while the band 
building. Jack Roberte, who slept with I gram gives evidence that he hae not re- pUyed the Bpirit stirring British Grensd- 
J A Rimee on the third floor, sustained | oeived the department e instructions in iera the battalion marohed out and were 
severe injuriée about the body and regard So the steamship Oolime, andstep a Kreett:d by the shoots and cheers of an 
head. Mr. Bullard, who was sleeping will be taken to discover the cause of delay. en0rm0Qe throng. A number of polioomen 
with hie wife, had a marvellouseeoape, ana I 4 cipher despatch, reoeivtd at Riobneld were formed three lines to open the way 
received but e few Blight bruises. Mrs. Springe, N.Y .yesterday, by an official of the for the BOidiers. After the police oame 
Bullard wae dead when taken out. She Guatemalen Government, says Gnatdmala BBppere Bnd miners, and behind them a 
was feaifully crushed. The oauae of the aooepte the war pyovuked by Han 8a yador bMld Bnd Ool. Eaton at the head of the 
exnloaion is a mystery There are many j and will continue it until San Salvador regjmeBt. As the battalion appeared in
rumors of an ugly nature, but nebody will elects a legitimate Preetdent in place of lhe toad B mjghty deafening cheer wmtup
take the •sesnonsibility of making a direot I Ezela. The battle fought on the 23pd mst., (rom the assembled thousands. The 
statement One man iueinueted that there the despatch recites, resulted in the rout oolamq was repeatedly broken, 
had been a row in the house to ward the end of the Ban Sal vadorians, but ®B caused by women seeking their hue- 
of the jollification in which the inmates Salvador commands the cable to dBndei with whom, when found, they 
bad been indulging. The building was a Central Amerioa the Government only mBroiied gome time. Several men kept 
three-story tenement, built in the French allows despatches favorable to itaellÀo pBQ0 wilh tbeir aonB. Ik iB flaid that at 
flat style, and faced north and south. The I be sent abroad. The telegram furtmr |he roepeotion yesterday by the Dake of 
two top fl ora were used as slevping apart- aeeerte that the arms taken from Jjpe Cambridge it wag noticed that the men 
mente. The explosion blew the entire steamer Colima were taken with the eon ah(mldered theiraftne in a slovenly
buildirg to the rorthwarl. Some of the sent of the Paoiflc mail agent and the mBnneFi there appearing to be an inolina-
furnitnre was blown aoross St.^Jnlian American Minister by virtue of article tioQ Qn |heir pBtt not t0 obey orders, 
street into splinters, while the flying bricks seventeen of the Paoiflo mail oontraot. gpbgeqQQnt inquiries have elioited the fact 
went in as far as Bay street. The entire I Honduras, the despatch says, will remain I tbat an understanding existed that on the 

‘ structure collapsed inward on Congress nentral for the present, but may join with order to Bh0ulder arms being given they
I Guatemala if events require her. Guate- BboQid remain motioless. Fortunately the 

mala hae 40,000 men under arms, and men, altered their mindB at the last
CATTLKwiSîi. I Honduras 6,000, while Ban Salvador has moment on seeing that some of their oom-

. , . _ w> I only about 10,000. I panions were obeying the orders. A re-They Fill Up ou A le at.<1 Under ake To Ran A Cjty of Meli0o despatch says : The P er interviewedy a soldier of the Grena- 
the Vessel. Spanihh Miuibter here ea> s two Spanishi I dier8 who says that his companions were

jùiTk dispatch of Sunday says: war ehipe have been ordered to Central entirely in eymeathy with the men of the 
i^attlemen returning horn En America. A large amount of counterfeit eecond battalion, and that there will oer-

rope are making tbinyp livi ly for the oap I Bjiver ie jn circnlaiion here. Several revo- taiDjy be trouble unless certain reforms 
tains of the ships hy which they take pas- iation»ry bands are marauding near the] mBde, 
sage. For tho second time in as many I Mexican frontier in Guatemalan territory, 
weeks aqRnglieh steamer oame into Port Bo,h Guatemala and Ban Salvador are 
to day with her Union Jack down. The I trying to mass treops with the utmost
police boat patrol responded, and found the I baste, but Guatemala finds a difficulty in 1 in a Quarrel Over Beer a Dane Stabs a
steamer to be the Chicago, which left Lon- I thti dieeatihfaotion of her soldiers Guate- | Half-breed In the Head.}
don July 10ih. Opte’n Mo- gun roede » m.|,„ deeputohes oleim that their lorcee i . Winnioee deeceloh eeye : Pete Sure-

.lieiuat three ol .he 27 „ Rre.,ly untnumber the Belvedorlen. aoD , D„„^ïnd ,‘w0 hli(.breede qu.rreled
O.ulomen who were pieau.ge.sb)'the Chi ,h«t in the present tïeek the tehlee 0„ ;he alreet leet night «bout where they
cago, and l=rnkedr‘,‘,rn be ">rnei________________________ should go to buy beer, and a light ensued,

yn™rrv H.m,n, 0™thî, ‘w Vh‘re T„ Ham,.., Lotrert... resulting in Thee. Wilkin,, one ol the half-
, aided by theox'heis, Certain Morgan A Waehinglon dtepatoh saye : The House ‘"f,,"!* ^ket knife! The°blade

says, intimidated hie crew, intuited Mm, Postoffioe Committee to-day agreed upon a he»d*1,b » {* S P j ohes and remained
end stole a portion of the ship’s oeryo -mbstiiute Bill in lien of a number of pend- Pe°®tJ**rinn « ? h;,f honr before Wil-
The orew of the steamer numbi-red only 12. I ing Bills adverse to lotteries, and ordered it ° fnnnd hv the nolioe Wilkins’
The oattlemtn began on .he stooud day out to be reported -o the House. The eubsti- Um was
to break down the oattlu pens on deck, and tutn prohibits lottery circulars and tickets, 8 thought he could not live. Bare-
when remooetrated with threatened to li,„ „| drawings, money or drafts lot par. end ,t wa. thcraghtheconM ,sorti^’tabbing 

lake poseeseion " of the ship. They gît ohase of lottery tiokete, or newspapers eon- was s -m arrested. The hall breed
into the hold on the 18th tn.t.. made o retd „iD1Dg lottery advert,eemente or drawings ^k”* °”taken to the hoepital in an al
on the .1. etored there and became drunk from b. ing carried in m.,1, or de,„e„d b, eSStim. bit U Sp^tid to be
They then fought among themselves, and I earners, and a penalty not exceeding 85,000 ™° 7 8 afternoon Sareson was
insisted on ocoopylug the foreoastle instead floe and imprisonment not exceeding one brba‘ ht lhia morcing ,he Police
of their own qoertere in the stern of the year ie lo be imposed npon any perron de- bR , iaP being held at the elation
shin. Two of the men took up their qoar- positing each matter in the mails. The court, on, is ne, g teri in the captain , .cabin. They were Poetm.eter General ie also to be authorized | pending developments, 
finally driven out, but for the remainder of I upon evidence of the existence of a lottery
the trio they made themselves very often- I or gift enterprise to cause registered letters . ..
give. directed to the company to be stamped A Lookport, N. Y., despatch says : At

“ fraudulent" and retnrned to the senders, I Wolcottville, a German village ten miles 
and he may also forbid the payment of southeast of this city, yesterday afternoon 
money orders addressed-to a lottery or gift! a lnnatio named Yago beat Poormaster 
enterprise. Sohultz so severely with a shovel and an

• ■ 1 ------- I axe that Sohultz died in
Yago had been in an asylum two or three 

mitted to return 
to reason. He

God
A if“None of ÎMAll

Ml"1*Bars we rayHU 8 DEEDS LEFT HOMELESS
A Lawrence, Maee., deepetoh »e,e 

oyolone, the fleet of eny ooneiderable im- 
portance within memory in New England, 
and one equelling in destructive powers 
thoee eo frequently reported from western 
communities, visited the suburb Booth 
Lawrence yesterday forenoon at 9.16 
o'clock, and in fifteen minutesi had killed 
eight persons, seriously injured from 16 to 
20, slightly injured et leeet 20 more, oat a 
eweth through » thioUy-pepnleted eeation 
260 feet wide, a mile long, rendered 600 
people homeless, destroyed or greatly 
dameged from 76 to 100 buildings, mostly 
dwelling houses, levelled a beautiful square 
of over 600 tree», and entailed a property 
loes now estimated at |100,000, ell of 
which wee uninsured egainst demage hy 
wind and storm.

woe the little one's first ride on the 
became used to the roar 

the baby proclivities 
eelvee, and she began to play with her 
father’s musteohe. At first the father 
and mother where the only parties 
interested, bat toon a young lady in an 

Ifcer escort aid 
to. the
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wipe them with 
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Pee on the other aide, leet you should meet.
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of

oftdirected h 
child. He |dddWm uaMMeter will

A few drops in a oupfal of warm water, 
applied carefully, will remove spots from

to wait paintings swMrowwi   *“
n their respective mistresses or to serve Grease spots may be token oat with weak

SessMsSSMt Tamæsfflsut iuo» .agssssaSaF
chaee of certain supplies for their individual new by pouring strong ammqniaipe it end Bruised though His feet are, and torn thoi 
departments, each paying his helpers, ser- scrubbing. i(ftl .h éqruV bttilh;’ ricae ini < <Hlehands, 
vante and slaves. One man ie charged dear water.'*
with the duty of supplying all the fish, and, A tablespoon!ol of ammonia in a gallon 
as to furnish fish for at least 6,000 persons of warm water will often restore colors jn

17.'^ ^roh
are in other large cities, he has to have 
about 20 men to scour the various small 
markets and buy of the fishermen, and eaoh 

has two others to carry the 
fish they buy. Oj

About ten tone of fish a week are ro
unds

looked up, 
woe a pretty baby and tried to look unoon- 
oerned ; but it was noticed that hie eyes 

occupied by

talion. When of

Amanagement el anything in eny 
ment. Their role occupation ie

wandered beck to the spot^M‘.mUZ;hfp^
of an old’s ladj In front, 
turned around savagely and glared at the 
father with a look that plainly

aisances rfiould be left at home." But 
sight o* the laughing eyes of 

the baby, and when ehe turned book ehe 
seemed pleased about something. Several 
others had become interested in the child 
by this time—busi uses men and young 
olerks, old ladies and girls—and when the 

y hands grasped the large silk hat of 
her father and placed It on her 
it mede such » comical picture that the

to
the hair

thewho
erethe morn.

lord*'N
ehe

XXTBNT OF THE DISASTER.

The calamity is the greatest whioh has 
visited Lawrence since the fall and burning 
of the Pemberton mills 30 years ago. 
South Lawrence is that section of the city 
lying south of the Merrimao River. At 
Ibis point the main line of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad tatae a sharp turn to the 
eastward, and flowing the Merrimao 
cross vs the river al Bradford. A railroad 
bridge connects the suburb with the city 
proper and with the railroed lines north. 
The point ie a bnsy railroad junction, and 
in the vicinity were many wooden houses, 
occupied mainly by well-to-do meohanios, 
and among these the air fiend spent hie 
greatest fury. The northern boundary of 
the bell of destruction was bat three 1 
south of the lofty mill», with tbeir busy 
throngs of thousands of workers, showing 
how narrow wae the escape from more ap
palling lose of life and property.
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own head, Thorn-crowned His head and His soul sorrow 
(Saving men's souls at each Infinite cost\BM,ÜÊ2.,raM,irr “t"m' 1unable to 

nto » loud
old gentleman across the way, 
restrain him Self, burst out ii 
guffaw, and then looked sheepishly ont of 
the window, as if ashamed to be caught 
doing suoh on unmanly thing. Before 
another five minutes he wae playing peek- 
a-boo across the aisle with the baby, and 
every one was envying him.

The ubiquitous young man, ever on the , M/x
move, passed through, and was at a loss to I quired. There are nearly 18.000 no 
aooount for the frowns of everybody. He I of breed eaten daily, for the Turks are 
had failed to notice the baby. The brake- large bread-eaters, and this ie all baked m 

looked in from his post on the plat- the enormous ovens situated at some die- 
form and smiled. The paper boy found no tanoe from the palaoe. The food for the 
custom till he had spoken to the baby and Sultan is oooked by one man and hie aids, 
jingled bis pocket of change for her edifi- end no others tonOh it. It is oooked in 
oation. The conductor oaught the fever silver vessels, and when done eaoh kettle 
and ohuoked the little one under the ohin, I ie sealed bv a slip of paper end a 
while the old gentleman aoroee the aisle stamp, and this is broken in the 
forgot lo pass up hie ticket, eo interested I preseuoe of the Saltan by the 
was he playing peek-a-boo. The old lady I nigh chamberlain, who takes one 
in front relaxed, and diving jnto her reti- I spoonful of eaoh separate kettle 
oule unearthed a brilliant red pippin and I before the Saltan tastee it. True is to 
/presented it bashfully to the little one, who, guerd against poison. The food « almost 
*in response, pat her chubby arms around I always served up to the Sultan m the same 
the donor's neck and pressed her rosy little I vessels in whioh it is oooked, and these are 
month to the old lady's oheek. It brought often of gold, but when of baser metal the 
back a flood of remembrances to that kettle ie set into a rich golden beU-shaped 
withered heart, and a handkerchief was I holder, the handle of which is held by a 
seen to brush first this way and then that, I slave while the Suit 
as if to oatoh a falling tear. never uses a plate. He takes all hie food

The train sped on and pulled into the I direot from the little kettles, and never usee 
station where the babyi with her parents I e table, and rarely a knifejyftirk—ajpficn^, 
were to Itave the oar. A look of regret I his bread, a pancake, or fingers found
oame over every faoe. The old gentleman I fer handier. <m ^ ' • No ddebl^tbe^preeent
asked if he couldn't kiss it just once ; the I . . ♦ — trivialities and personalities will continue
old lady returned the caress she had re- I ONTARIO OFjriciAAA.— . until pçjvoSe rights and public morale are
oeived and the* baby moved toward the I * i ' *■ r jfrfileoted by the laws, and until the
door, shaking a by-bye over the shoulder I They inspecté ihd'"C#wiflbr4- ReforitoBtory a6tiB oTfii5» and profit in newspapers has 
of her papa, to which everyone responded, I and Review the Methods. been reached. In the race for expansion
including the newsboy who emphasized The Ontario Prison Commission whioh end poww the leader wfa» hae adopted the
...—«.«b.™,, ah,...,. ^L'ï.’TïSrlSrSrb-TÏ sBLjsr “-.suds
essm?as ss -r£ satnaacs est a»:r,eu1*55*6 sxsïïi'i eSinIBBBSÊBîwvEKHtts
!SBKtt*il.îMt5S £IXflSBS TASTAS
mg tq^ acknowledge it. The little one,» L„ve, reoretary and executive olflror ol
rrynïe.ï?,d warm SWK'ïi ^ P “ÏX and taatelo ro.ble ttem to ^

Orphan'i Friend, Houte of Angel Guardian. \ emienlly qailifled him||„^.k Sart^dUtoltoro”8 AU'toïftteïïSÏ

Saar ESSIrSS

treatment”tohwhi”h? the nr’irone'r’ûrrob1 finanoial enooeea are ol oonree eaaential lor 
APateraon, N. J , deepatoh aaya : Five I jeoted, Izom the moment he Aral lorleits **La S”*'thai 

ohildren who had been blaokbarry piohiog I hia liberty to the time he oompleteehia , JP . .. ..8 « ,
started this evening to oroBB the Erie Rail ,ente=ce. The oommon jails here are non- thoro who.bear the htgh»t reapona.btlit.ee 
wey bridge over the Passaic River. The I ducted upon pretty muoh the sanre principle ...P nrivat#
bridge hae no rail or foothpath. A train I as those of Ontario, except that the latter . ..A... in mpn
approached on the western track, and they are used more largely for sentenced pris- . 0bBraoter refinement and seS reeneot — 
stepped on the eastern track in the way of oners than.the former. The houses of cor- 5 ®r”eoter' reBnement snd aeu-reepeei. 
a fast passenger train. The engine of the j rection whioh form eo large a feature of I , jL-..
latter blew the whistle, bnt the children, I the penal code of Massachusetts have not 1 The U. 8. Wheat Crops.

SSS noVapply tt fi&K Z STSSÏtoS'JTS5Î3? The J^oW 2Ï
train wonld go through the bridge. Persons members of the commission were greatly P P orQ ^ (X)nflr^ed . th 
on the river banks vainly shouted to the I interested in the thorough and eystematio . , P . . nn-wonnnna-Jt,, -
ohildren, telling them to get between the I method of treatment of juvenile offenders " . - ,s * nnnaitinn nt th# orain
tracks. In ah instant the heavy looomo- adopted by the State,and apparently work- «to :yeW .nd
tive struck the little ones and hurled three I ing with snoh excellent effect. The proba- . , . ^ . jiiinn:n Aaj.-. Ohio
ol them npon the other track dead. The tional treatment ol the erring nroMne who radnoed the arop m Ilitnota. Indiana, Ohio

ssts HSja'sssssssBi «sEsasS&sse 
p,eBS‘ z “as .=zræ&SL rsxüz s

and Mattie Warren, her sister, aged 8- they were shown over by Col. Gardner Tufts ? P 8 00nditioû ot^the
were dead. Jane Warren, aged 13, wae in the afternoon. Some of the members of when^?a?veSto7SmiSnoed
fearfully injured, and their little brother I the commission have visited the prisons neroent below the average The
Willie was hurled into the river 50 feet be- I and reformatories of almost every oonntry, ^Ltimates a total of 272844 436
low, where he was found in the water hurt bat nowhere have they seen such an ineti- bushels as the entire wheat crop' of thebut alive. The two injured ohildren were I tution as exists at Concord. They beheld ^ .. . bat adds that considering
taken lo the hospital. Both will recover. I with astonishment the wholesome »imoa- oondition of wheat at harvesting
The grief of the children’s parents was pherethat ^rvaded the
heMtr6“dm6- ___________________ ?o7,°i7e.ny ‘.relngemLTran ”e .on.iderabiy ie.e than thafflgnre.

= TH^U°H 0,1’KF- «Mnaui7w=nd?rlMlro™ronn3inyl ».

Attempt» to #$urn HrrHelf I machinery, the schools, the pianos and the I seems to be quite e’ear that if steam
_,-îa , ooald ^ aapplied to a locomotive

could be

at 8 o' iSq
Yellow stains left bv. sewing machine oil on white mky Be ietatvod^by rubbing the 

spot with a wet doth with ammonia before

The Three Bachelors. 
Three bachelors slept In tbeir 

In their shuttered room wh<
Not one <ri them felt he must rise till 

Or take his breakfast till by and be 
For single men may happily sleep—
A pillow Is good and breakfast wül keep 

Till ten o'clock in the morning.

shuttered room— 
en the aun shone V

washing with soap.

hard and dry. Saturate the spot as often

of these

as neoeaeary and wash out in soap suds.
Put a teaepoonful of ammonia in a quart 

of water,, wash your brushes and oombe in 
this, and all grease and dirt will disappear. 
Rinse,' shake and dry In the sun or by the

If those who perspire freely would use a 
little ammonia In the water they bathe in 
every day it would keep their flesh 
and sweet, doing away with any 
able odor. . -

Flannels snd blankets may be soaked in 
a pail of water containing one tablespoonful 
of ammonia and a little suds. Rub as little 
as possible, and they will be white and clean 
and will not ehrink.

One teaepoonful of ammonia to a teaoup- 
fol of water will clean gold or silver jewel
lery ; a few drops of clear aqua ammonia 
rubbed on the under sige of diamonds will 
dean them immediately, making them very 
brilliant.

Three fair maids smiled on theèe bachelors
On these bachelors three when they came to

They waltzed, they sang, they made hig 
And had their accomplishments

For it matter» not If bachelors sleep.
The maids are awake quite soon in the week, 

And sometimes rise in the morning.
Three married men jumped when 

And left their pillows in swift disma 
their boots, they gra

thoroughly realised it wae day 
imen will never let men sleep 
there’s breakfast to get and a wash for the

quicklyTHE SUDDENNESS OF THE VISITATION.

It was a veritable dog day. The air wae 
hot and humid, dark dloude scurried west
erly through the heavens with intermittent 
rain. Suddenly the wind veered to the 
west and an inky-blaok, cone like cloud 

to drop from the oumulous maee 
hanging to the southwest and move rapidly 
with awful aspect toward the city. It 
accompanied by torrents of rain. Z 
instant the crash oame Buildings were 
ot ashed like egg shells. Some were lifted 
from their foundations and dashed to

%the Ban arose 
bbed theirThey felt for

Thought’s five o’clock In the morning.

The Surgeon’s Knife.
(By Eliza Cook.)

There are hearts—stout hearts—that own no
AMhe whirling sword or the darting ipe»*— 
That ar* reedy alike to bleed in thednsl.

Of «ward ;
From the murderer's dirk or the soldier’s steel : 
But lips that laugh at the dagger of strife 
Tarn silent and white from the surgeon’s knife.

pieces. Others were tipped over or blown 
from their position and more or less dam
aged. The air wae filled with flying debris, 
and most ot those who met death in the 
wreck weie killed instantly. Many lay 
unoonsoious or groaning in the ruins of 
their homes.

The Bolton

irs of'the

THE STORM’S PATH.

The survivors were too muoh terrified to 
know where or when the

the orioket 
street, Broadwa 
ere street, enter

e
bright the burnish and slender theThough

Bring*!* nigh, and the braveet are strapgelj [| 

And the rope on the beam or the axe on the

cyclone ended its 
se, but the train of tnin in its path 
red that it touched the earth at or near 

grounds, orossed1 Emmett 
railroad and Park- 

Springfield street at its 
southwest end, traversed its entire length, 
demolished nearly everything in its oonree, 
including one house on Foster street and 
two on South Union street, where they 
oroee Springfield street into Union Square, 
levelling over 500 trees, and thenoe over 
Snawseen River into the town of Andover, 
where it exhausted its fury on trees and 
fences. As soon as the survivors realized 
the extent of the devastating work, word 
was sent to the 
lanoes with a aqua 
scene.

^Have*!ess*terror to daunt, I0d lose power to*fl«HF‘

tetaEssHT.. ’But death is less feared than the surgeon's kulfe
;It shines in the grasp—'tie no weapon for play,
A shudder betrays it is speeding its way ;
While the quivering muscle and severing joint 
Are gashed by the keen edge and probed by the
It haareeked in the daft and welling flood 
Till purple and warm with theheait'e quick 

blood;
it comes from the cells of life,

turn from the surgeon's

sy,
ed

Mr. Petti-
are* experience 

him
upon the nature of the work tha 

the resnlts 
bed in a oom

J

SLAUGHTER OF INNOCENTS.

"CeFpolice station and ambn 
d of men started for the Children oaught on a Railway Bridge- 

Three Instantly Rilled.
•Cses£SHbtfitia'&3K,a'Ye who have struggled sword to sword,

With your wide wounds drenching the battle

THE WORK OF RESCUE.
Marshal Voee soon ordered on the whole 

force. An alarm was rung imand the fire 
men responded promptly ^and rendered 
great asaiitanoe in removing the injured 
from the ruins. The ambulance carried 
several leads of mangled and crushed 
human bemge to the hospital. Others were 
taken to private houses. The work of 
devastation began at the orioket gronr 
the southwest with the uprooting of a 
her of magnificent trees. On E 
street the wind lifted 
house belonging to Thomas Evans, bodily 
and slapped it into the roadway a complete 

. Mr. Evans, hie wife and baby were 
in the honee at the time, bnt escaped with
out great injury. House No. 19, Emmett 
street, ooonpied by a family named Daly, 
was lifted from its foundation and dashed 
down. No. 6 was partly moved from the 
foundation. Iù the rear of No. 6 was a 
story and a half house, ooonpied by James 
Lyons and his family.

INSTANCES OF ELEMENTAL FURY.

Hearing the approach 
Lyons raehed into the 1 
baby from hie wife's arms, and fled to the 
street ; both man and child escaped, bnt 
the dead body of Mrs. Lyons was subse
quently taken from the rains of her dwell
ing. On Saunders' Court, near by St. 
Patrick’s Church hall, a wooden structure 
was carried 15 feet from its foundation, 
and a few windows were broken in the 
parochial residence. At the foot of Bann- 
dere’ Court a switch house, in whioh 
Miohael Higgins, a section hand, was 
«tending, was taken np bodily and earned 
under the overhead railroad bridge oroseing 
Salem street, where Higgins fell out and 
was instantly killed. The railing on this 
bridge was taken off as though ont with a 
knife. The granite sheds of W. F. Jones, 
near the bridge, were demolished. The 
house of Wm. F. Cutler, foreman of the 
Boston and Maine oar shops, wae next 
demolished.

Live LY issue newspapers 
individuals, would Oh I beast no more till year soul be found 

Unmoved with a breathless silence around ; 
And a dread of the grave and a hope of life, 
That rest on the voté of the surgeon's knife.A New

Am« r.oàu The Old Bridge Rail.
Gosh f goodness! haln 
When the yaller of the 

Turns to purple in the west, 
When the aa'ry milkln'a dan 

An' we all can take a rest? 
There’s the rati with notches cut 
Jist above the river’s gut.

Where the eddies circle round— 
Primest place for flshln'-ground. 

Half a dozen leenin' there,
Elbow dost to elbow wear—

'Ginst the same old cedar rail, 
Watchin" boys a-pullin' eels— 

Silver grubs they never fail 
Catonin’ on to tiebes’ i----

't it funnds on

mmett 
a story and a half

ALMOST A MURDER.

formal oha rge sengineer was almost fainting, 
hia post and stopped the train 
crossed the trestle, 
to investigate, Snd wore

Tho
and

ness! what a lot we talk ; 
i watch the levers walk 

Mong the willera cloet beside 
Rushes where the brushes balk 

Into foam the river's tide.
That old rail above the gat 
If't ooald speak a story’d pat 

Ibto words to make you smile ; 
For It's held for years a pile 

Of the farmer talks when sun 
Tarns its yaller In the west 

Into purple an’is dun—
When the folks kum down OFtest.

4
is

of the storm, 
house, seized hie

The Oyclone.
All ill-fraught calm broods o’er the fertile plain, 

The air is lu'led and nature seems to sleep ;
And in the distance looms the mist of rain,

That hangs o’er space like an outpouring deep.
The lightning darts in m 

The black reverted con
And the dread thunder speaks In muffled sound 

And warns the rustic where hie safety lier.
With mighty rush it comes, ruin in its path I 

It roars and whirls the debris in the air ;
The rustic's work is blighted by its wrath,

And many a mangled wretch ie groaning

Mrs. Langford Attempts to £)urn Herself
newspapers. The commission will visit I enough 

l Wlrmlnco liian.toh b«vb Mr» BhobI80™6 0,ller InatitntloBB to day, and will engine any speed ooald be «tUined, unie»» T .tS SSSawTth. Jdf kBOWB Metb” «Iterwatde proceed to New York, retaroing tb| reeietinoc to Ile progrès, eagmerted in 
dirt ttrtr dkd l.rt ?Stog,»hl?e ho Toronto by we, =1 Elmira-Sclo. ,ach . proportion that the boiler pre«"~ 
temporarily insane to-night set hersell on Herald.______________________ __ was not great enough to overoome it,

to Death.A Madman’s Deed. ultiform around 
10 that whirling flies ;

porarily insane to-night set hereell on I _____________ I w»= t>°« 8™- =çuug“ •" ", =»ï=
___ and reoeived snoh injnriesthet all hope the " Engineer.' The engine would then
lor her recovery hae been given np. Bne I Th. Harp, Woman. be, to use a.manne phrase, lookedI up.
went to a closet and sprinkled ooal oil over I One of the most successful women in I We know that at a velocity of as muoh as 
her clothes, then ignited*her dress, and society is the woman who absolutely knows 72 miles an hour on a level a well-designed 
while it was in flames ran shrieking aoroae I nothing—that ie, in the ordinary aooeptanoe single driver light engine will run with the 
the yard into the house, setting the our- I of the term—but whose nature is so nioely I throttle but little open, and apparently 
tains on fire. Bhe was terribly burned, I adapted to the needs and requirements of exerting very little power indeed. It is 
and her sufferings seem to have restored I this life that she makes no blunders, and not easy to see why an addition of eight 
her reason, for she was able to make her I hurts the tender feeling of no one, says the miles an hour should pile up the resistance 
will, leaving all her property to a sister. I New York Ledger. It is a matter for ns to as it is said to do. The question seems, 
Mrs Langford had been acting peonliarly I reflect upon, and it should incite us to help however, Jto bristle with anomalies and 
for some time, and her mind, it ie supposed, I our ohildren to cultivate that spirit of oontradlotions of the most vexatious and 
wae upset through grief at her husband's I kindliness whioh wonld just as readily puzzling oharaoter, and we »re at times 
death. apeak well of people as ill, if not to prefer tempted to believe that these difficulties

The Rev. Mr. Langford who had charge I to do so. We might teach our daughters j have no existence in faot. are for the most 
of the First Methodist Church here is I that to listen patiently to the praise of | part tho creations of fancy, 
stationed at Brampton. Hia family should I others will not detract In the least from 
not be confounded with the above. | their oharms. Those happy women who are

capable of honest and hearty admiration A New York despatch says; There is a 
excursion bTKAMiRS COLLIDE I f0r persons of their own sex are and always genuine osse ol leprosy in this oity. The

------  I have been admired and loved, though with- victim is Manuel Garntia, aged 20,
And Three Dead Bodies and Many Missing I ont Bccompii8hments or grace save this one aoion 0f B prominent family in Mexico, who 

People are the Consequences. I 0f iQb0rn ohatity and good-will. has been attending a military academy at

BURNED A T SEA.

The Egypt’s Crew Saved by the Oil-Laden 
Manhattan

A London oable save: The stesmtr | a Sad. had story.
Manhattan sighted the Egypt infallblaz»! ^ London oable says: A sftd story I yestfl, bnt was recently per 
in lat. 40 28 north, Ion. 38 west, bnt being I djBirees from poverty and the harsh home apparently restored 
laden with oil dared not go near the barn- I mfotoement of law oomes from the Irish eooI1| however, became so violent that
ing vessel. 8he lowered her boats, how- I (,0BB|. The fishing season has been bad, I Poormaster Sohultz, accompanied by a
ever, and saved all on board the Egy pt. | and mBny Df tho dwellers on Blaeket I oonslable, went to Yago's house to take 
Cept. Robinson, of the Manhattan, who I [Biand, off the Kerry ooaet, were unable to I him and return him to the asylum. He 
formerly sailed in the National Line, in- I pBy their rent al the appointed day. A I Bttaohed Sohultz with a shovel and an 
formed She reeoued cffio irs be had only | ^noboat thereupon landed the sheriff, 30 I axP| and B00n beat him into insensibility,
enough provisions for 40 persons, and a die- I bailiffs and 100 police on the island, and ge tben fled, and hae not been captured.
onesion wae had as lo whether or not to I the posse seized the boats of the unfortunate I „_______ ______________
make the Azores, 260 miles cistant. It was I flHhermeu. As the gunboat departed with n0t Guatemala's Version of It.
finally decided to proceed for Dover, and I the only meats of livelihood of the half- ^ City of Mexico despatch says: 
everyone was placed on short^rations I H|arvt,d population, the scene was a heart Qer0nim0<p0a, agent of San Salvedor, saye 
There were 640 head of cattle on the Egypt, I ren(jiog one. The despairing fathers and jn the eleven battles fought np to date the 
and all were burned to death, or, breaking I husbands gazed gloomily after the reoed Salvadorans have come ont victorious. The 
loose and plunging overboard, were I jng veBBeif while the children and women remajnder of the Guatemalan army ie flee- 
drownei. For a time th^re wae muoh oon- I f0iK waiied Bnd cried aloud in their anguish. jn directions towards the interior, 
fusion - n the Egypt, but no panic. The 1 Ad eye.wiu,eee says that the people are and nQt B Bjng|e Guatemalan soldier is left 
National Company chartered a tug at I ab:olntely destitute, and many must perish on the frontier. A revolution against 
Dover to meet the Manhattan and supply I QniCBB relief is sent. I Barrillas has broken oat in the Eastern
her with provisions. Bhe started at 6 I --------------- ----------- l------Department. Several well known generals
o’clock this evening with a lull supply of I Denver’s t i.»nd-bnmt. head it, and the downfall of the
provisions and other neotissarits tor the I A Wednesday’s Denver despatch says : I Guatemalan Government ie oon 
rescued people. Cept. Jamea Sumner, of I At midnight last night ooourred a I more than probable. Barillas
the Egypt, is the commodore of the Na I 0ataetrophe that has temporarily isolated I tor foreign mtirvention in
tional Line. Tho company do not insore I tbe towns up Clear Cretk Canon from the
their vessels, but put the amount which! World. An immense cloud-burst near the | _ The Deadlv Level Crossing,
they would have to pay as premiums into I forke 0f a creek ponred • deluge of water A Grafton, W. Va., deepatoh says : Wm
a special fund on account of tbeir vessels. | witbin the narrow walls ol tbe canon. It I Golden, his wife and three ohildren started

completely demolished the two iron rail- I t0 ^rogg the main line of the Baltimore &
Defenceless Armenian* slaughtered. I way bridges at the forks, and, as far *■ I Ohio Road near the roilroad hotel, bat see- 

A Constantinople oable saye : The fol- I oan be learned, annihilated all the I jn- tbe yard engine coming np the road
lowing are the details of the recent riots at 1 fltraotarcB in the vicinity. The restaurant, I tbcy etopped to let it pass. Mr. Golden
Erzeronm ; On June 20th the soldiery I tbe depot and tbMfouihousea were swept I WBB holding hia 2 year-old boy in his arms
were ordered to disperse the Armenians, I BWay. it jB believed no lives were lost. and bjB wjfe a month old baby. While
who were bolding a meeting in a ohuroh j pbe immense column ot water, laden1 with I wat0hing the engine a passenger train came
yard. The soldiers began a massacre of I wr6ckage, went tearing down the oanon, ai0Dg and struck the family, instantly kill-
the Armenians, and the Turkish populace I wjtb the result that from tha forks to in_ the husband, wife and two children
joined in the attack The shops and houses I Q0iden there is scarcely a veatifce of the and fatailv injuring the boy who was in his
of the Armenians were pillaged. The sack I abroad left. The greater portion of the fiber's arms. The little fellow died in an
lasted four boars. Tbe British consulate, I road bed is destroyed and all means of
at whioh on the same night a fete was I oommunioation are gone.
being given for the benefit of the poor | -------------------» | Jealousy Leads to Murder.
Armenians, was stoned and its gates snd j a City’* Health Imperilled. I ^ gew York despatch saye : Pstohello
windows broken. Th» consul Mid the mem I A Canton, O., deepatoh says : There is I Bouchette, an Italian, murdered Francieoo
here of hie family too* refuge In the I a fierce war being waged against the owners I Frank, aged 30, at New Rochelle to-day.
of the building and the fete wae abandoned. Q, BiaQKhter houses in this oity. Some I Frank was married seven months ago to 
The American mission served as a reloge I |Bg0 the Board of Héalth issued an j an Italian girl, and Bouchette has been 

w for 60 fngitivts. Numbers of Armenians, I ediot tbat they should go out of the oity. I infatuated with Mrs. Frank for some time, 
relying on the promises of Turks toesoor | j.be owners refused. The members ol the I This afternoon Bouchette went to Frank’s 
them to places of safety, were murdered in I Board Df Health made an investigation of I house, and advised Mrs Frank to leave 
the streets. Fifty bodipe have been found, I tbg BiaQghter pens yesterday, finding mat- her husband and go and live with him. 
mostly of persons who were bayoneted ; I tprg |Q horrible shape. At one plaoe where Frank attempted to put Bonohette ont of 
360 persons were wonnded, and ljPO are I bologna saueagee are made they found mil- the house, when the latter drew a revolver
missing.__________ • | lions of maggots crawling over the meat to I and fired four shots, killing Frank instantly’

—___.. -be need in the manufaotnre. Other slangh- I Bcnfehette was arrested.
at, B«ttle. l-oa.M, boalel „„„ loond in . .imil.r condi.

A Ban Salvador despatch wye . news i water along the oreek where the I a Poisoned Meat Feast,
has been reoeived ««firming the reports of bouses are situated is filled with filth for a a Rice Lake, Wis., deepatoh says : 
the suooees oj the Ban Salvador toroee oe- milfi The goard of Health says they must 1 Twenty one persons are in danger of dying 
yqud the frontier in Guatemalan territory. Bnd the owners say nay. from eating supposedly poisoned meat, and

------ » frhe Salvador army has now gained six * ------------------ -------------------- several of the oases are very oritioal. State
battles, oaptnring a lsrge quantitv ol arms a Cyclone visits Marshall. Dairy and Food Commissioner Thomb was * the bckfererl
and ammunition. Many were killed and I ^ Marshall, Minn., special says: At 6 I gammoned yesterday to investigate. The The wind oontinned in tbe direction of
wounded on both «de8- rhe , T*?**]: o’clock yesterday a black cloud resembling mest, to the ameunt of 76 pounds, was gpriDgfield street north, eastward through
forces are now pushing their way intotne i »t Wrpent reached downward from placed on sale at a local market. The city Union Square, breaking and twisting trees
interior of Guatemala, and are meeting dense black masses of storm clouds physician says that the sickness ie positively jn every conceivable shape. Large osks
wijh soooess .at every eten. ureat formed darin|{ |be afternoon and due to eating this meat. The persons siok Bnd elmB were mere pipe stems in the path
ppthqaiaero prevails, and the lptennop i m0ving In a southeasterly direction. It were token with violent vomiting ând of the destroyer. It is believed that from
to overthrow the Government or rresiaea» j demoliBhed the buüdings of three farmers cramps. 500 to 1,000 trees were destroyed in and
Barrilloe before coming to any agmemwoL UviDg nhje mllee northweet of here. A ——— * .. . . about the perk. On Crawshaw Square,the
Salvador is determined to free heeU ko lbUd q, Felix Dearan had its leg broken, Mrs. Hojeok--John, dear, the doctor says honse ooonpied by Walter E. Ruehforth
the yoke ot Guetemala and to aseure | Bnoiber had its head crushed and died you’ll have to live on oatmeal for a week. WBB Bbaken,the windows broken, and every-

during tbe night, and Mrs Dsaran was Bo jack (despairingly): Ob, this is grnel 1 thing inside turned topsy-turvy. The occu-
■I» Life Saved by s Boy. I seriously bruised. Mrs. A. M. OpdsU snd Great preparations are being made at panta of most of the ruined houses were

je-nrotrih Mvs • Yeeter- child were blown by the oyolone on a wire Lima to receive the remains of the Peru- hard working laborers, whose houses were 
A Portland, Me., pa attemnted to fenee and seriously braised. Two of vien heroes who lost their lives daring the the frail ol a lifetime of toil.

“I* B55» Orchard after it had Qpdall'e horses were carried trom the barn iate war with Chili. They are being The engineer of the 8 30 express from
board a train as v v , . h# ^ B pBBtnre near by without injury. brought from different points by Peruvian Boston saw the cyolore as he was nearing

: Jî .r7jn.bt thl ra.lioc bat lo.. --------------------------------------- men ol war, and will be reirtarred at Lima. ! Bonth Lawrenoe, and with great lore-
11 * A-h *»sahaneine to the rail- Miss Msy Rogers, an Iowa girl, has The Peruvian man-of-war Lima brought thought stopped the train, and thus probe-

11 "> ,nn the oars and wae compiled a Weverly dictionary in whioh to Iquique the remain# of Yioe-Admiral j bly saved many lives.
*** ■”n°y . Frank E Kelly of more than thirteen hundred oharaotere of Gran and others. She was escorted from a slight fire broke out in one of the de-
t ÏTaEîk Vhov eedlao. saw him and ! Boolt's novel» are described wilh illustrer yalperaiso by the Chilian msn-of war moüHhed h)uees, but was quickly put out.

null him on boerd the train. I ive extracts from the text. Esmeralda. | ________ ;-----•—4---------------
Whe^ha hJraoOTerefl he rohed the boy's | —And now ooaaea a Brituhar, who hnowa „ , don,( objKi to yonr rate.,'' ..id » a 
«ro ïldraldhîïidanrad hi. Ilia, and Prino. Ororas, to remark that HIa Boy* toinmer herder to the farmer, "boll 
H^mieed to send him. oheqoe for «6,000 'Ighoero h.fc. ftt- aod parade, detod. Mok^rtya» moro-itoro'bilL"

he rroohed home.------------_ fZ  ̂™o£t «d mr.D etorire, end'^U1-
—lee ersam a la lawn tminb is served Jn mb hie etey short at Newport if he ie not ^ ^ dry up ^oe^ a while."

balls; *f|al®Dee

fire
the evening.

The pretty cote that once the plain adorned,
And bough* were luecioue fruit in plenty hung 

The Btorrn hath razed and garden growth up
turned 

Confused in wreck i* art and nature flung.
J. R. Armstrong, Hamilton. —

AN EYE WITNESS* STORY

F. T. Carr, chief olerk in the oar shops, 
was an eye-witness of the storm at this 
point. He says there was a sadden rambling 
sound and darkness. Timbers and trees flew 
by the oar shops at a terrible rate. When 
these had passed he a 
pants of the shops saw that 
residence was in ruins,and summoning help, 
they began at once to search the rains. 
Miss Flossie Cutler was fonnd in the cellar 
with a sprained ankle. Mrs. Cntler was 
found in the ruins slightly hnrt. Little 
Helen Cutler was oroseing the Salem street 
bridge at the time, within a stone's throw 
of her home, and was buried beneath e 
pile of lumber and ruins. She was found 
by men in the oar shops on their way to 
the ruins, and dug, ont, bat has since died 
from oonouaeion of the brain. The cyclone 
now entered Springfield street, where the 
greatest devastation was wrought.

THE CASUALTIES. ~ "

A CHICAGO SCANDAL.

How Unfortunate Women are Said to Have 
to Contribute to the Publie Fund*.

Startling revelations were made last week 
by the Woman’s Alliance of Chicago to the 
judges of the Circuit and Superior Courts. 
It was proven that the Police Courts were 
fostering a system of fining unfortunate 
women • for revenue only that for this 
purpose women and girls are ' arrested in 
droves fined only in their oapaoitv to 
" earn," ' and all for the purpose of givin 
the profeseibnal ' bailer,' the ‘shyster ' and 
the judge eaoh a fee,leaving 81 besides for the 
Oily Treasurer. The Alliance char 
the whole maohinery of the police 
Chioago is run on this plan. The order ie 
issued to an officer to go out and bring in a 
• load,' because, forsooth, these who live off 
the.trade of law enforcement need a little 
money, and in gathering the ' load ' inno
cent girls, married women in company 
with their husbands, have been arrested 
and in ...................... g *nd remon
strance vnfl driven to
police h i taken before
lhe juc proven that

bnt the fine 
and their 

long roll

nd the other ocou- 
the Cutler

“ Room for the Leper !"r

the

a
A Baltimore despatch of Monday says : I -----------------— ------ I Chester, Pa. For » week he hae been stop

The steamer Virginia, of the Old Bay line, I The Microbe of Old A*e. I pjDg a* a gpaniah boarding house here. He
en route from Baltimore for Norfolk, ool- Under the heading, "Professor Brown- was to-day removed to North Brothers 
lided this evening off Fort Carroll, five I geqaard Distanced," Dr. Burggraeve Island Hospital. The Health Board for 
miles ftom here, with the steamer Louise I wn\eB in his ".Repertoire Universal de several days had known of the case, but 
on her way to Baltimore from Tolohester Medicine Dosimetnooe " that a Dr. Malin- only beooame aware to day ot its true 
Beach, on Chesapeake Bay, with 1,500 1 0f Naples, pretends to have dis I character. When the truth was known,
« xnureioniste. It is said the ooliieion ' re- oovered the microbe of old ege. The there was intense excitement at the board 
salted from the efforts of the steamer to publications of Itolt announce very eeri ing house. A man who oooapies the room 
avoid a schooner in tow of a tug boat. The I onBiy that the miortba of old age existe I adjoining that ooonpied by Garntia is ill, 
weather wae thiofc and rainy. The Virginia! BRdjgstraremitted by b«®dity ; invades I and it is believed he too has the leprosy.
struck the Louise on the starboard aide aft! with age the entile human ’Monism,
of the wheel, cutting away the outer wood- which it ravages and destroys, lead»*-'4*
work and crashing into the saloon. The 1 oaduoity Bnd finally to deeth. The »6ore- 1 Q# all the onuses of premature baldness 
Virginia's ettm wae badly twisted and nef I named Malin Oonioo hopes thus to I non* le so oommon »• indigestion. Dyepep- 
bow stove Many excursionists are missing. I bave found the means of combating this I aia and woak and falling hair go hand In 

had been recovered np to 11 | invisible enemy, and preventing man from band. As the one action has in
getting old. All of whioh ie " important if p0 has the other, and not all the oil of - 
true." I Macassar, the bear's greas^of Siberia nor on I

the cantharides of Spain 'wtM .prevent a I en» 
man’s hair from shortening and thinning | 
whose stomach is badly out of order. 
Indeed, anything whioh debilitates the 
nervous system has a weakening effect on 
the eoalp tissues, whioh shows that loss of 
hair ,may proceed from general as well as 
local causes.—New York Telegram.

ges that 
force ofpresent 

sidered 
is pleading 
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The following is a summary of the 
damage in this and other streets. Nos. 12, 
16 and 18 were demolished. No. 23, occu
pied by Hugh A. Metriman, boas painter in 
the Pemberton mills, was totally wrecked. 
Mr. Merriman, wife snd six ohildren were 
taken from lhe rains all badly shaken np 
and out and braised. Hugh Merriman, 8 
years old, had his shoulder dislocated. No. 
27 was smashed in. No. 81, ooonpied by 
Jeremiah O’Connell, wae completely de 
molished. When the building fell, Mr. 
O'Connell, his wife and daughter Mamie 
were carried down with it. Mr. O Connell 
was the first to be extricated. He suffered 
severe internal injuries. His wife and 
daughter were removed from the ruins 
after over two hours' hard work, both dead. 
Mamie's neck was dislocated. Little 
Hannah Beatty, who lived in the upper 
tenement, was also killed here. Although 
suffering intense physical pain, 
O’Connell led the resoning party, and was 
completely prostrated upon finding the re
mains of his wife and daughter. No. 37, 
John Lynch’s store, wae demolished and 
the honse wrecked. No. 36, John Costello, 
42, E. Raymond and Açohibald McCauley, 
44, Andrew Patterson, were damaged. No. 
63, ooonpied by six families, was badly 
wrecked. Maria Quinn, the 12-year-old 
daughter of Patrick Quinn, wae severely 
injured and is dying.

Soldas** Due to Indlgeetton.

they

Three bodies 
o'clock. It ie supposed others have bten 
lost. The steamera oame to Baltimore 
under their own steam.
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ÇThe Stove of the Future.
A F„9noHC.T°d=BprtchM=»y. : John D. I “ That look. n«.V »«■ ‘ha '-™“k lo 

Fieke, . l.wyer .nd opera hon.e m.n.por, tho .tova tn.n. " Wh‘‘“ ‘h.
«as .hot and kilkd 1..1 oiBh. by Jo.eph T n«w ga. rtove Th. day w.U noma „be„

» doit, tommorJokUtg by g.a, and

txanss tisfflsjs SSnSSEt à".™. ustisysLasss-
lereat he wonld tell Mre. Bttllman ol »n honra >hf“he day, baaing » mo were In the pavilion, a Btrnotnre rairod
alleged intim.oy with another women, take» before .nd eder end ,t oo,t ei- ^ ^e gronnd, when wlibont
Blillman d^areato wa. driven to deepen- •o‘Uf«wrtrooent..boWe < V. «r.rniog it l-U, precipitating the maee ol
“°n by F,"h6 ' lhre,llB' I alee and all yon h.ve to do i. tonoh a hornet, being. ‘o‘b"£onnd.For a mo-

„ , . match to the gae and yonr Are ie going, men. there wae, t.lnea. and then.aery ol
Panuiot. . - Handsome,: tde, isn't i.7 Look, like a Im WM roof npi by ‘bayrtrogg'mg vie

d ?a,0ren.raro|rih*5?rv^n',71” me' Ge°T’ ,‘>li"1 range."-Le,ri«ton Journal. -hna ^.Umg ^ ^

‘;;Oh. no, m, dear ; it wonld be a pleaenre N„, rorended re a Warn,,, ^"^"‘'r^Lïïto.Ld^nd madl M

if it did. I A New Jersey woman attempted to 611 fA,t*hle »e nossible.Alter m.rr.age-arcat heavene ! There ! n oU ehUl one of tha I tort*bl* ** T0*
wae never a woman nnder the enn that b , w„ |lgbkd. She wae horribly | „
knew how to carry a p.rerol ”l‘hool bernto.„d i, dying. Of oonree lhl.
ao retching a fellow', eye. ont. ia nol mention^ bere „ . warning ta aire thù

•' And there never wae a man that knew Broo|,l3,n wonlen. 1 hey know a thing or 1 11 wlU m
enongh to walk on the nght elde of a twQ ,bln ,bili ,nd when lbe)r droire „
woman with a pararol. ,0 eIpcrienoe ,h, MMation of awing how "”r8e' "P

_ toey rancor to «fling themeetvro my^rrtman, yon know. No, b,

rt^teLdl!r°or "ry^orroS "a’rapid The «roared v.lnation of real citato in 
tranait'traoka on AlUntio avenne.-Brrol,. Brooklyn thte yaat, for of taza

Union. SMSorerUrty.» m0r“W ,28’
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masses of storm

Evs," he said, softly, as they strolled 
>ugh the park, “ let me call you Bve.

lace seem still more like 
the Garden of Eden." "Certainly, 

e.” replied the bewitching maid, 
call you Adam, You—you 

an. vou know. Not bv

a graduate ol

ir 300 pupils) 
raduatee in all 
to their AlmaMater!with a parasol."

liberty and by addressingThe Modern Poetess.
Able Editor—I am afraid we shall have 

to dispenee with yonr services. Mr. Jonos. 
A man who knows no more about grammar 
than to write about a " female poetess " is 
hardly fitted for tbe newspaper business.

New Reporter-1 wae a little afraid you 
would kick, but that exactly describes the

To prevent your glass jars from crook- 
ing when putting in hot liquid, stand a 
tablespoon up in them. There is a prevail
ing idea that this process has something to 
do with electricity, bat the true solution 
ie that the spoon abeorde some of the heat 
and also carries some of it out into the 
open air.

New York's new squeduot is 30 miles 
long. It cost 122,000,000, and eighty Uvea 
were lost in its construction.

Mr. Carnegie 
a library at Ayr,

The Niz.m of Hyderabad jiaid 166,000 Advioaa from Z.nzibar atate thet all Jhe 
for the big Gordon Orr diamond to wear foreigner, ‘hererroepl the Germeoe wel 
in hia head dreae. Before cutting, the come the eetabliahment of » Bntleh pro-

Anguetne Bel» draw. H0,M0 a 
and most brilliant stone known. » year for dictating four editorials a week

Onmro (reading the newepaper): An for the London Doily Telegraph.
African explorer has discovered a wonder- An advertiser offers " mixed Ke°te h°- 
fal race of hardy dwarfs at Hohm. Mrs. 1 siery » for sale. We presume oU ktads of 
Cameo (sweetly): That wae much better men have to wear hosiery, bat why this in- 
than finding them away from home—at the vidions distinction between men who are 
olab, for instance. sober and men who are mixed 7

Ve
kind ol poetess she ie.

The champion lazy man has been die- 
—Maple furniture ie catching on. | oovered in New York oity. He is Geo. W.

has donated' £10,000 lot
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